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OMAHA BOWLERS

ROLLiT TOLEDO

Two Jetter Teams, Storz, Metz and
Luxus Will Represent Gate City

at Bowling Congress.

EXPECT TO COP SOME OF COIN

Schedules the largest American
Bowling Congress tovirnanient ever held
have been received the local bowlers.

This season's big eent. which opened
Friday night Toledo, will surpass

others ever held. Seven hundred and
fifty-si- x five-ma- n squads, 1,200 two-ma- n

teams and 3.0X) singles entries will com
pete, the matches lasting continuously
from March The record entry
formerly Was that the tournament
held Chicago 1912 when teams
were entered.

The mammoth affair this year will re-
quire outlay $23,000 pay the ex-
penses conducting: takes the
work several hustlers over period

year prepare for hundred
workmen employed thirty days
prior the opening. Installing sixteen

alleys never .rolled "before and
reconstructing interior large
auditorium which will seat from 12,000
l.",00 spectators. tournament company

men organized prepare for
and boost the entry lift. These as-
sisted forty American Bowling Con-
gress representatives many cities
throughout the country. clerical force

fifteen conduct and handle the score
and records during the tournament. Forty
scorekeepers. forty ptnboya, ten gate-
keepers, twenty alley, cleaners and pol-
ishers, eight foul line men and five tele-
graph operators employed, say
nothing the many newspapermen who
cover the matches.

All Titles Entered!
Toledo alone has entered teams, Chi-

cago, ninety-eigh- t; Cleveland, forty; Cin-
cinnati, Detroit and Dayton, thirty each.
Buffalo. Columbus, Pittsburgh, Grand
liapida, Ixmls, Louisville. South Bend
and Milwaukee sending large entries.
.Philadelphia, Washington, Indianapolis
and Peoria follow with twelve fifteen
teams apiece. Paul, New Haven,
Bowling Green, Kenosha, ties Moines,
Omaha, Kansas City, Fort Wayne.
Wheeling, Jamestown and numerous other
cities have entred from five

score smaller cities have entered
from five teams.

Omaha's entry will five teams, thestrongest the city. The two Jetter'aOld Age teams will the first com-
pete, both appearing the schedule
March and U: The Omaha league Jet-te- rs

wll have their lineup
Zimmerman, captain; Stuns, W.
Schoenman. Balier and Bland. The
South Side Jettcrs will have Fitzgerald,
captain, Frltchor. .Peterson.
Chp.dd and Hani.
.The Metz and Luxus roll the 13th

and lth.( The Metz lineup will
"Ncale, isptaln; Huntington. Fan-to- n,

Conrid and Jaresh. The "Luxus
lineup will Gotf. captain; iy,

Poherty, Wsrtchow and W.
Learn.

The Storz team, which won fifth place
Peoila last year, will roll the

J4th. men will make the trip.
Tuoy Cochran, captain; Cain,

Mnrtln, Toman, K,- - Sclple and
Teircl.'.

Kvry man the above lineups
geasoned tournament bowler, having ap-
peared several lare tournaments held

the-- past. Wltn JCjIoco prize fend
shoot for th's galsxy pin topplers

return with good share the
prize fond.

Plans for State Toaraey.
mectlnz board direc-

tors Nehrnska State Howling
last S.indny, plans com-lli- tf

state meet were mart". Secretary
Buffuin Lincoln nlreadv busy bust-lin- e

enirica big .event which
comes April. lias already rd

'several rntrips and has been aa-u- r,
many more. Lincoln bowlers

themselves fcill enter from twenty
thirty teams. Omaha will send from
twelve fifteen squads and Fremont

With Columbus. S"h'ivier. Or-in- d Island.
Wuhoo, I'ratfi.e and sever other towns
having iniirlshlng play and strong
teams entry should above
fifty mark. Omaha bowlers made whole-
sale cleaning Inst year's toiirnnment.

this season they will pitted against
much FtronKer and experienced teams
than they fated last year.

The prize fund will large which alone
should attract liune entry from here.

Bowling; Notes.
The Murphy-Old-l- ts have bunting

cinched Gate City league.
sisht never expect

"Cid" Potter wearing bow ing
siloes.

McCoy has given room
(lid Bowlers' home and back among
the regular bowlers.
Terrell's four-hol- ball produc-ing results. There still room

hole the sphere.
Why shouldn't Clara Belles lead the

Booster league? Five their lead
lnriivijua? column.

Fits rolled high series
Gate Cltv league last week.

pulled with total.
The Palos and Midland Glass nod Psint

teams staging good
cellar position Booster league.

That I'pdlke Grain bunch, champions
Grain Exchange league, they

repeat Farnara league.
''Pad" Huntington has paid the

prize money and everybody satisfied.Considering low entry fee, prize
fund good one,
The lewls i team rolled high

Gate City ague Thiiriulav
niiihf. They llled Z.UH total against

Mickey Gihsona.
iUMt keep the name. Miss Jessie
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Fl HIM- -

N'esle, niece of the famous "Ted," has
taken to the bowling game and Is rolling
good scores with regularity.

The Nebraska Clothing team found
rolling in the Mercantile league not
enough for them, so they entered their
squad In the new Karnam league.

South Bend. Ind w ill bid for the next
American Bowling Congress tournament.
Grand Kaplds. Mich, will lie their strong-
est competitor, with Milwaukee making
a weak effort to land It.

Tes, the Swift league was named after
a firm and not after the style, of bowling
Indulged In. Anywsy, It Is a good league,
with plenty of enthusiasm and a close
race.

That Cub team of Fremont is sure
shooting good tenpins and are anxloua
to lake on any Omaha, L'neoln, Colum-
bus. Grand Island, Schuyler or Wanoo
teams for a (rood sized pi;rse.

The Clara Belles broke their own sea-
son's high league record Tuesday night
when they tumbled the wood for a 8.IHI6
count. They formerly held hlKh season
total in the Booster league with 2.97.

The women's tenpln came is flourishing
out In the state. Pad Huntingtcn lias re-
ceived two or three reauests for on sll- -
ftar women's quintet to roll exhibition
series in towns where th rcm.nlne bowl- -
era are picking up the game.

The Luxus gained a came on the Storz
last week, making the Omaha league race
still a good one, these two teams will
face esch other the last week of the
season and a hot finish Is sure to occur.
Just now the Storz have a two-ga-

lead.
There has been a lack of special

doubles and singles matches this season.
Why don't some of the sharks get to-

gether and stage a few? Ist year
hardly a night on which the Booster or
Omaha leagues played went by without a
special money series being played by
some of the leagues' stars.

A squad of Gate City leaguers are al-

ready building up a fund to enter the
mtddleweat tournament at St. next
November. Kach throws tl in the pot
every week, and by the time November
arrives they will have sufficient funds
to pay the expense. If other squads
would get started along the aame lines
Omaha's entry at the Mound City next
season would be around, the twelve-tea- m

mark. -

Mike Gibbons Goes
Through Omaha on

Way to St. Joseph
i ;

Mike Gibbons, middleweight champ of
the world now that Les Harcy Is an avia-
tor, accompanied by his brotner,, Tommy,
went through Omaha Saturday en route
from St.. Paul to St. Joseph, where
Tommy will meet Vic Hansen .March 8.

Gibbons didn't linger ' very long In
Omaha, but a number of. local ardent
fight fans went to the depot to meet him
and slip him the late news that Darcy
has become an aviator. Michael declared
he'was sorry to hear tt as he would like
to get a Crack at the Australian pug who
has been grabbing a good share of the
middleweight spotlight. . i

First Methodists
Win at Floor Game

The First Methodists won over the
South Bide Presbyterian floor five at the
Toung Men's Christian association Satur-
day night in a Church league battle, IS

to 11 The lineup:
METHODISTS. SOUTH PRES.

Moore L.F. R.F Ration'
Podds R.F.I L.F Johnson
Comfort C.IC Burke
Williams L.G.IR.O Schlndel
Barnaby R.G.L.G Plmmock

Substitute: Wells for Batton. ' Field
goals: Moore , Podds (2), Burke lft.
Plmmock. Rree throws: Burke (4).
Referee: Hughes.

Fort Dodge Captures
Trophy for Keeps

FORT POPGE.' la.. March S. (Special
Telegram.) Fort Dodge took first In the
Smith trophy tournament by defeating
Pomeroy, 36 to 11. yesterday.

Pomeroy eliminated Sioux City by It
to 17 this morning snd" Fort Podge
romped away with Churdan In the seml-flnsl- a.

Eleven teams participated In the tour-
nament.

After the deciding game D. P. Smith
of Fort Podge, donor of the trophy,
presented It to the local players.

McGillivray Wins
Central Tank Meet

PKTROIT. March 5 Perry McGillivray
of the Ullnola Athletic rluh of Chlcsgo
won the Central Amateur Athletic union
championship swimming meet at the De-

troit Athletic club lsst night. Arthur W.
Hartung, also representing the Illinois
Athletic club, became the new fancy div-

ing champion of the central association,
deposing William Heyn of the Chicago
Athletic club.

FIRST METHODISTS KEEP
UP AS LEADERS

The First Methodists, champions of the
church league, succeeded in maintaining
their perfect record by disposing of tha
South Baptists, IS to 12, In a preliminary
game to the Omaha High-St- . Joseph High
Saturday night.

Moore st aired for the 'champs with six
field goals and two free throws, while
Burke did the heavy work for the Presby-
terians with three field goals and four
from tha foul line. The lineup:

FIRST METIIO! SO. SIPK PRFSBT.
Moore R.F.IR.F Johnson
!dds LF1.LF Batton
Comfort GC Burke
Wlliams R.rt. R.G.. ....... Tiunock
iitirnaby I.G.iI G Schlndel

Summery Substitute: Wells for John-
son. Goal from field: Mopre. t; odds. 1:
Burke. I; Ptmnck. Fre throws: Moore.
?; Burke, 4. Referee: .Hughes. Time-
keeper: Peterson. ,

TI IK REK:

Copyright. 1S. Interne-tnr.n- l
N Service.

ST. JOSEPH TRIMS

UP CENTRAL HIGH

Local, Basket Flippers Play Desul-

tory Game and Are Easily
Beaten.

PATTY PLAYS FAR BELOW FORM

Central High. was forced to bow to the
St. JosepTi High in the flirt defeat admin-
istered to the locals on the borne floor
this season by the reore of 28 to IS.
Omaha outplayed the Missouri team at
every angle when !t came to taking the
ball down the floor, but there the good
work ended. Coach Mullgan's hopefuls
bombarded the basbets from the rail of
time to the firing of the gun at the end
of the second half, but it was of little
use. The ball would notp ass through
the magic circle.

On the other hand St. Joseph wasted
very few shots and established a ieaa
by the end of the first half that the
locals were unable to overcome.

Both Omaha guards. Grove and Logan,
played brilliant games and each suc-

ceeded in locating the basket, Logan gar-
nering two and Grove one. Logan proved
the live wire on the team( covering the
floor In great fashion. A large amount
of credit must be given to Captain Payn-te- r

and Maxwell. Paynter put up the
scrappiest game ie has plsyed this year,
and the same can be said of Maxwell.
Patty continued to shoot in hard-lac- k

form and failed to ring up his usual
quota of baskets and missed a large num
ber of free throwrs.

For the visitors Light at forward and
Spratt played in great fashion and the
locgls seemed unable to stop them.

The line up: -

ST. JOSEPH. t OMAHA
Light . IF. R.F... Maxwell
Vosa .. .R.F. IF , . Fatty
Spratt Paynter
Meyer . .KG. nltf '.!!'.'.'."!. .. Grove
tellers . R.G. LO Logan
Substitutes: Milliard for Vnu TirdUr

for Maxwell. Field gosls: Light (4), VosaSpratt (S, Hllllard. Meyer. Seller. Patty
!, Maxwell (2, Paynter, Logan 2,

Grove. Free throws: Voss (S), Patty (2).
Fouls committed: St. Joseph, 8; Omaha,
IS. Referee: Charlesworth, Nebraska.

Mayser Offer to ;

Renew Ames Contract
A MBS, la., March 6. i Special Tele-

gram.) It is reported that Charles May-
ser, Tale man who coached the Iowa state
gridiron team last fall, atrS3,0U salary to
start, has under advisement a three-ye- ar

renewal of contract with athletic coun
cil at an Increase In salary and privilege
to select whomever he wants to assist.

.Mayser has made good here.
Franklin aund Marshall, whence Mayser

came to Iowa state. Is trying to attraot
him back there.

IOWA DEFEATS AMES
IN WRESTLING CONTEST

IOWA CITY. Ia March
Telegram) lows defeated Ames Saturday
In the first wrestling meet ever held be-
tween the two schools by a score, of IT

t I.
Austin for Iowa got the only fall of the

evening when he dumped Kreber to tha
mat In seven minutes and forty-fiv- e aeo-ond- s,

with a . half Nelson and crotch
hold.

Parrott defested Borry In the
class on points.

Austin threw Krebis; in the
class. Hemmlngsor. defeated Loucks on
points In the class and Barron
defeated McKinley In the heavy.

"or Ames Fourkln won over Cockshoot
in the ilsss.

Aihrook got an unpopular decision over
Glllanri in the class. With the
exception of the Fourkln-Cocksho- ot

match Iowa was the aggressor in every
bout.

U. OF 0. ATHLETES TURN

. THOUGHTS TO BASE BALL
i

With the basket ball season almost
over, athletes of the University of Omaha
srs beginning to turn their attention U
base ball. There are many good players
st the school and the Indications are that
the beat nine In tha history of the college
could be turned

action on whether the Univer-
sity of Omaha will put a team in the
field will be derided at a meeting of tha
athletic board March 24. Among some of
the students who have promised to turn
out for the team, should the board de-

ride favorshly, are:
Famle Adams, Kenneth Klepser, hill

Thompeen. Samuel Klotky, Howard
Dalmatre, Jap Iesch. Karl Duncan.
Kdgar Kmat. Victor DeBolt, Rugene
Simmons, Will Carapen and Mark Lowe- -

All have had experience. In the tit door
sport.

LINCOLN T0SSERS"WIN ,
IN SENSATIONAL GAME

CRF.TF. Neb., Mferch 5. I3pec1sl Tele-gre- m

) TYete met defeat here lsst night
by the score of 2R to ii. In the fastest
snd moat hotly contest gam avwr seen
on the local floor. Lincoln seemed to
have a little the edge In the first hslf.
although st sll times Crete' team work
was the best In the second half the
locals got a good lead, but several long
shots tlrd up the scroe at twenty-tw- o all.
then three rrore points on a foul and flld
goal and the game was aver.

OMAHA, M ON PAY, MARCH (i, Wli?.

TAKING

RECORD

Has

Brandeis Team to
Play All-Sta- rs in

Big Benefit Fray
A game' between the championship

Brandeis floor five and a oulntet of star
players chosen from tho rival teams of
Omaha will be held at Young Men's
Christian association next Sattnday
night In addition the Omaha National
Banks, winners of the Commercial league
pennant, and the First Methodists, win-
ners of the church loop emblem, will
battle for the supremacy of Class n
circles.

These two star attractions hsve been
carded by W. A. Kearns, physical director
of the Young Men's Christian association.
In .order to raise a little money to pay
a balance due for expenses Incurred In
promoting a good health propaganda this
year.

Under the auspices of the physical de-

partment a number of lectures on health
were given at the "T" this year. Some
75 Is still to be paid for these lectures.
Kearns decided to hold the big basket
ball games to raise this sum.

The all-st- ar team which will play the
Brandeis quintet. It Is suggested hy
Kearns, shall be chosen by the sporting
editors of the three dally newspapers.
The Brandeis team has agrees) to play
the gam.

KANSAS AGGIES WIN THE .

CONFERENCE TITLE
ST. LOUIS. March 5. --The basket ball

team of the Kansas Agriouitural college
last night won conference championship
by defeating Washington university. M

to IS.

MeCoolc Defeats Oxford.
OXFORD, Neb,, March 6. (Speclal.- )-

The MoCook High school defeated the
Oxford High school debating team Fri-
day night on the question of "Prepared'
nesa." McCook had tha affirmative and
Oxford tha negative. The debaters were:
McOook, Glenn Southwell, John Hsrt-man- n

and Vernon Finlty; Oxford, Law-
rence Beall, Leslie Lewis, David Llnstrom
and Ellen Hatfey, alternate. The judges
were Frank Anderson of Holdrege,
Superintendent Gibson of Holdrege and
Superintendent Gilbert of Orleana Super-
intendent Davis of McCook presided.

Oaklaael Wilts from Trksn.k.
OAKLAND. Neb,, March S- .- Special. )

The Oakland debating team, upholding the
negative, defeated the Tekamah team by
a two to one decision. The question was
tha State league debate question. The
Judge were Prof. E. E. lackey of Wayne,
Prof. W. O. Bishop of Wesleyait univer-
sity and P. 8. Hess of the university law
school at Lincoln.

Bank Clearings
BaVk clearings In the I'nlied Statea

for the week ending Marrh t. as reported
to Bradatreet'a Journal, New York, aggre-
gate S4.77S.en.000, against t1.6n,TlI.Ono lsst
week snd S3,661,0M.(I00 In this week laatyear. Canadian clearings aggregate

as against SI62.glS.onO laat week anr.
liai,.000 In this week lsst year. Follow-
ing are the returns for this week, withpercentsges of rhsnge shown this weekas compared with this week last year:

Cities. Amount. I Inc. Dec.

New' York i5sw,6'6,00r 4f.b
i nicaso 42.S.222.0li 14. f,

Philadelphia .... 24.M2,001 48 41....
nosion .97l.0iiy St).!.
St. Ixuts 9.&f.4.ono; ion.Ksnsss City H.ni4.onni jr. Si.
San KrancJaco.. C2.SI2.0 2.2.Pittsburgh an.2Sa.0O0i 24.5 .

Baltimore 4s,762.nOili
Cleveland M.i?2.nnoi 41.6
Ietrolt 2H.1M.0n0i 43
'Inclnnatl CJ.7".0nrV 2S.2'

Minneapolis ... 1..0 0 .1 .7
lxs Angeles.... 21.V,'(,
OMAHA n sr.2.or; 17.01..
New Orleans... sa.rM.ooo' II...Milwaukee Hi (Ul.omi! 1 7i..
Louisville w.oaK.ow M.S...
Atlanta iis,03,i,yv 11.6 ..
St. Paul 13,Swi.iP0
Sesttle 12.3HV000, S.4i.
Buffalo 14.Mil.i JK.O'.
Portland. Ore.. in.7O-- .1 14.7
Richmond K.W.OrO
Denv'er 11 M7niwv 14.2
Houston 107H0,nv:
Indianapolis jn 4"..nfti! 14 S.
Fort Worth .iV4 V! it r.
Providence i.n.rwWaahlngton. D. C.l r ft.it '2.3 .

St. Joseph W.ni.vivtt n.4;.Mamnhla T.4O4.CO0
Hartford T "6 noii 'ii'i .

Salt 1ke City I S,:.n o 4.S'.
Onlumnua . 7,t32.0Hf! it 1 .

Toledo R.OWi.fiftl' :. .

Nashville I T.ivm fOft' S.I'.
Duluth t SRS ftOft 4X o .
Albanv f, ft7 nro 2.2:.
I'es Moines ' s.'ill.O 0 3 1
ftocheater '

ravannah K.flM.niA J 2
(ialveoton ' IS I
Norfolk 41 worn
Wichita 4.7.fiMfi .

New Haven 4. 72 0 0 V2 .

Spokane 4.2IO.IW- 13 .

raikland 2XRft I.tirand Rapids 5. 7uc 21.0 .
Sioux City 4,4f4.f.
Scrsnton ' I S12,fir

Peoria 4W.0Oi 21 4'
Macon I H ' Oini 7.7Syracuse a.241 OHO!

Sprlngflald. Mass.. X.7oiv 28.7
Worcester 3. 3M fi..
Jsrksonville. Fla... ,VIAustin 7.4.llOklahoma 2 2 fl.l
Plrmlnvhsm 1(401
lilt tie Rock 2. ."4!. "0Chattsnonga 2,1 70 or o1

Lincoln S.B.Omy iii;Frsmont 4.orv
Laat week's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mstt Srhwarts alll return from a visit
to Nsw York City. March 10.

Robert Panek, popular 1orl freight-i-
student who has been seriously ill f-- r

some time followli g an attack ofpneumonia. It reported to be much im-
proved. Dr. Stuart MarPlarm d Is at-
tending the young mnn.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

HITS "HOME TOWN

, BOY" AND IS SUED

Manager Kelley of "My Home Town
Girl" Makes Mistake and

' Lands in Conrt.

BIO DAMAGE SUIT STARTS

Perry J. Kelley, manager of "My
Home Town Girl," which closed Ha
engagement at the Brandeis Satur-
day, made the mistake of his career
by hanging: haymaker on one of
th home-tow- n boys. He thereby
acquired a nice little law suit for
$10,000 damages, besides paying a,

fine of $10 and costs for aanault.
Arthur Bowes,, eon of Harrison H.

Howe, of Omaha, wag one of the
chorus men In the company. Yes-

terday afternoon something; went
wrong on the stage, and last night
the manager and young Mr. Bowes
went into executive session over the
affair. This culminated in Mr. KeMey
landing a good, aolld Jolt on the
Bowes head. Young Mr. Bowei hur-

riedly called his father, and then
the action was much gwlfter than
that of the play. v

Coart Wheels Tars Kat.
Justice of the Peace Clslhorne was

called from the bosom of his family and
convened court. Before the Justice Mr.
Kelley pleaded guilty to a charge of as-

sault and battery, and was fined 111) and
costs, which he paid. This was Just
working up to the climax.

While Mr. Kelley was In the Justice
court, Mr. Bowes the elder, was busy get
ting Deputy Clerk Steere down to "Bob"
Smith's naturalisation headquarters, and
tha county's electrlo light bill for the
month wss swelled a little, while Mr.
Bowes went through the process of start-
ing suit for $10,000 damages. One of Felix
IMbShane's best little process server
then came Into the cast, and got action
to tha extent that when Mr. Kelley got
back to the theater a perfectly good sum-
mons waa served on him, and on John
Hyams as well, and the entire parapher-
nalia of the company. was attached.

Leap Year Dance
St. Patrick's Night

A lean year dance will be given St. Pat-

rick's night, March IS at the Ragles' hall.
1410 Hsrney street, by the women of
Omaha Aerie of Ragles, No. SS.

A committee of six will have charge of
the program. They are: Mrs. Harry
Jacebsen, Mrs, Dr. Hostetter, Mrs. L. O.
Boy, Mrs. P. C. Hhroeder. Misss Mary
Shroeder and Miss Rdlth Shroeder.

DR. MILLENER ADDRESSES
FREIGHT TRAFFIC MEN

Fifty of the freight traffic men of thla
city gathered at the Henshsw Saturday
evening for a banquet, all the big roads
In this section of the country being repre-

sented.
Dr. F. H. Mlllener, electrical expert, of

the Union Pacific, was the principal
speaker, his subject being "Organised
Speed and Its Relation to Organised Busi-

ness." (
After the bamiuet Pr. Mlllener look the

railroad men to his laboratory on top of
the Vnlon Pacific headquarters building
and showed them some of the Inside
workings of his grfnt wireless plant by
which he la able to Intercept inessigrn
from all parts of the world.

India-ratio- suit onat. pal Ion.
Indigestion and constipation are among

the most common cai.sea of Hi health. A
man never feels so completely used up as
when Us stomach goes bs k on him. Kor-t'inst- ly

o,urk rellel may be had hy tak-
ing rhamtcrl'iln's Tablets, and In miat
cases this relief es penr.snent. Do
not give i:p but lake ''hamherlsln's
Tablets, get well and stay well as many
others have done. Obtainable every-
where, Ad vertlaemenl.

THREE OMAHA U. STUDENTS
TO CONTEST IN ORATORY

Tryouta to represent the Cnlvorsil t' of
Omaha tn the Nebraska rotate peace ora-
torical conteat to he held under ihe sus-
pires of Bellevue college In April, have
slmmeied down to three contestants, who
will compete Friday afternoon. The

snd their topics sre: Mark
Ixwe, "America and World Peace;'
Frank Broadwell, "World Peace," and
Roy Creeling, "The Time for Peace."

Strolling Players
Make Strong Show
For the Gaycty Folks

One of (hose kind of shows that send
you home whistling and happy, In- - the
oy of entertainment worth while, opened

at the Gayrty last night before a big
audience, it Is a .Max Kplegel produc-
tion, which to the regular Gayety pat-Iro- n

means all that could he wished
In the way of sparking, brilliant and
"classy" burlesque. "The "Strolling
Players," deliver the goods, not bnly
as regards wardrobe and scenery, but
slso In the way of singing, dancing, a
continuous and hilarious joke-fe- and
pleasing features of the different sort.

A chorus that la full of dash and vim,
and a large roster of clever principals,
mskes the show a winner from start to
finish. Billy Mosscy heads the comed-
ians with a roly-pol- y tins of laughable
capers. Harry Crawford Is an elongated
comic, who contributes much to the fun.
Vat and Ernie Stanton are a mighty
popular team In their "daffydll" stunts,
freak dances and songs, which are
strongly applauded. A comedy male
quartet also Intersperses bits of amuse-
ment. Among the wonir'n Jeanelte
Mohr makes a big hit with a scream
characterisation, thai of a "snow owl"
In the travesty on prison life. Ina Hay-war- d

leads a number of popular
choruses. She and her sister Maude Hay-war- d,

win approval in a skillfully dona
specialty. George Grainger In an olio act
sings a number of popular songs In a
fetching way. The chorus Is a typical
Spiegel one, and several of the girls, espe-
cially Rose AllsrJ, the left end "puny,"
attract particular attention with their
good looks and winning ways.

Meyer Back from
Trip to New York

L. Meyer returned a few days ago from
New York U!ty, where he made large
purchases of women's cloaks, suits, mil-

linery and men's clothing for the t'nlon
Outfitting company.

Mr. Meyer is very enthuslastlo about
the latest spring styles and ssys he never
saw such an endless variety and such
beautiful styles before. He Is highly de
lighted with his trip and reports having
purchased a number of copies of real
Parisian dresses. He asserted there Is a
reign of prosperity in New York City and
tha theaters and restaurants are crowded
as never before and that tha hotels were
crowded with buyers from all parts of
the United Ststes. He feels sure that he
has mado some very excellent purchases
at remarkably low prices.

Mr. Meyer waa absent nearly three
weeks.

It takes but a minute of time to save
dollars when you read The Be Want Ad
columns.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA
STUDENTS STAY NEUTRAL

There is small chance of the University
of Omaha Young Men'a Christian assocl
a I Ion allying Itself with the prohibition
party in the coming campaign.

At the laat two meetings party apeak
erm connected with the prohibition move
lave addressed the students, but each
time the proposition hss been put to a

vote, prohibition resolutions have failed
The students do not favor the wets, but
wish to keep a neutral attitude.
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KREISLER COMING

HERE THIS MONTH

Great Violinist Fixes Tuesday,
March 28. for His Recital

at Auditorium,

HIS ACTIONS PLEASE PUBLIC

Word hag been received from Frits
Krelaler's management to tha effect
that the serious Illness In Mr. Krels-ler- 'a

family which necessitated th
postponement of his long anticipated
and much heralded concert in Feb-
ruary had now taken such a turn as
to permit Mr. Krelsler to again re-

sume his tour and that he will posi-
tively appear In Omaha Tuesday eve-

ning, March 28.
Sympathy (or tne Nsa,

Much sympathy waa expressed for Mr..
Krelsler and his family, and great admir
ation waa elicited for Krelsler, the man
whose determination to be with his in
valid wife during her days or anxiety
waa sufficient reason to postpone his en-

tire tour. The general publlo realises
but little of the enormous expense at-

tached to postponing a tour which is being
borne entirely by Mr. Krelsler himself.
In each city the printing bill alone runs
well Into the hundreds column, and the
advertising and promotion expense must
all be duplicated. In the present Instance
the personal profit for the entire season
will be practically wiped out, but without
complaint or dispute Mr. Krelsler assumed
Ihe expense rather than leave his wife at
the critical moment.

Mr. Krelsler Is not only tha greatest
living artist on his chosen Instrument,
but is a man, a soldier, a husband and
a scholar, combining the highest qualities
of manhood without any of those eccen-
tricities so frequently found In great art-
ists. His simplicity of manner and the
spirit of good fellowship with which he
meets his audience, put his hearers at
once In a frame of mind ready to receive
his wonderful music,

lirelsler'a Programs Models.
Mr. Krelsler's programs are never dry

and uninteresting; never filled with the
merely technical, enjoyable only to tbe
Studied violinist. They are gathered front
the entire musical literature searched out
with the Idea of pleasing tha ear as well
as tbe mind and while many tlmea tha
superlstlve of technical obstacles are met
they are conquered with such apparent
ease that the audience Ig never on edge
as to the ability of .the artist to make
tha beautiful subservient to tha technical.

The management anticipatea tha great-
est audience ever assembled for a musical

vent in Omaha. and-I- t would seem im-
portunate that those who have not al-
ready secured sVats should do so at one.

MEN WITH SUIT CASES
ASSAULT PAWNBROKER

Two men carrying a couple of suit
cakes entered the pawn shop of Sam Mar-
cus at Eleventh and Famam street last
night and asked to sell them. The mag
In chargeof the shop refused to buy tha
property and they started beating tha
clerk over the,head. 'He summoned Of-
ficer Vanous, who was ji-s- t entering hla
patrol box to report.

The men were arreated and held upon
two charges, that of Isrceuy and assault
and battery and will be gl 'en a hearing
in police court Monday morvlng.
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